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loom & Co., 
believe in idle boasting Ot 

but call your attention to 
fact that we have the 

largest and most com-
plete stQ<:k o( 

OTHING, 
City, and our prices defy 

competition. 

Styles of Hats and 
Furnishinga. 

T'S U~IFOR!S A SPECIALTY. 

M. BLOOM & CO., 
One-Price Clothiers. 

J. G. GILCHRIST, 
Door East of Opem House. 

IOWA. CITY, IOWA. 

A. E. ROCKEY, 

nOl.-t'VAr Johnson CountJ Samra BIIIlk. 
12 A. M., and 2 to 5 P. M. Tele 

4~ North Clinton St. Telephone 

. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE, 

M(IOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 

to 9 A. 111 .. 2 to 4 P. M. Beei. 
HI"I11,lh",Aot, corner Clinton and Fairchild 

Telephone No. 18. 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
Office over Whetstone's DNi Store. 

1'0011(lence Northweet comer of Coll8118 and 
Linn Streets. . 

. O. HUNT, D.D.S. 
Dental Rooms·, 

128 College Street. 

CE&WOOD, 
Dentists, 

over Lewll' Btore, iliree doorl 
BOoth of Samp Bank, 

IOWA OlTY, lOW'.t 

eems' Laundry 
QUINCY. II.L. 

D. F. SAWYER, Agent, 
IOWA CITY. 
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as they are from all paTta of our land, only coll e or univer!!ity library rcpre
and with eTery variety of training there sent.ed. Tbe int rcbang of views at 
are but few who offend in this particular, this meeting of th who poke from 
but tb e few offend continually, in the long experi nce of library ~'ork was in
halls, tbe class rooms, the library. What ter sling and profitablo, and the acquain
sball be done with them? ball a com· tance form d mo t agreenble. A num
mittee be appointed to wait upon them ber of tb leading ci tizens of Rock 
and labor with them, or sball a book of Island cspecially d vot d to the int r
etiquette and dccorum be supplied CRr/t e ts of Ih ir own promi ing publir 
individual, or, aa a laat recourse, hall a Iibraryd extoned a h flrty weicollle to the 
Ii ·t of them be AprPRrl upon Ollr l)lllll,tin d~legah.', al111 tend 'r 'II other courle i 
board with a kull and cro bon or which ontribut d much til make the 

One oopy, one year, in advance. - 81 00 
Bingle copy, ~ 
One copy, one yoor. if Dot paid in advance. 1 23 

Eor we 8t the Bookstores. 
ThOle not roceiving their p"peMl regularly Wi ll 

pl8/lllo inform 11', and they will be forwnrtlet.1. 
Romittances phoul'l bo madu to tb~ Buaine ~ 

Mooner·r. 
All other communi tion. 8houlc1 bo ad. 

dre88ed, 
TUE V/lJETTE-lJEPORTER. 

Iowa ('it)'. Iowa. 

other signs of warninll affixed. HUI·h 
IUcth may seem ever' but may be· 
\.'Ome imperntil'e uille ' by '0()(1 fortUIl!' 
thi parR4!:raph fallinl( undcr th ir ye 
may erve ai an nell'flllale hint 10 the 
trnns~reSl or~, and r-Ininll thelll in futm 
to refraiu fmm thi~ gro;.~ I'i'llalinn fir 
!lO(l(t manner!!. 

-------
OrR "idl'·awnkt'){ tl,.,dist ili hop.l)r. 

Juhl.1 F. Huret,IP'utif\e:! ~vel'y • IIl·rinm 
by lh as~l1runce that thl' Ile, ~inns of 
to·uay are uut an~il)u. to rl'mcmbcr the 
venal I'illiun)' of th ir l:Il'", .. r dnring 

JbwXG lhe In.~t addition to the liUl'ary 
are a life of Xnthnniel J JawtllUrne iu tll'O our Rel'olU\iollary \\,al·. Thu\l~h it iii 

\'olullle~ II'riLleu by hi, flOII Julinn; 
'endley'H "Thirty Yt'l\r" Will'," anti 
Meade's·I "poy Rel'oll " 

well-known on uuth ~i<ll'!i of the AI!t\l\' 

oce ion a vorl' pI 'want on. Among 
tho thu gil'in' kindly .reeting wer 
Mr. lIud Mr::!, Trll dal, anti ~lr. anll 
Mrs. 'onlll'lIy, \\Iws nalllCH nr familiar 
at tb uil'crllity, thrOllj,lh the childrtm 
whu Imve rOt,r~dentC(llhcl1l h~re. Tho 
uuferl'lh'l' (ll\J liltllt'd to meet in I'to

h 'r, J ~,\ III l11diull1l\1,jli. Tis '1'I'tioJr 
01' this tin" ul thll yt'llr wnulll (If it.-elf 
fl'nd!,T it nl1likl'I~' that cullc!!' librarians 
would h' h\rel'ly r('l'rl'~('IIIt'd, amlthl' 
fact that tIlt' 11I('II\Ild~, ubj(,l·t~, nnd 
rel(llirt'UJI'llt~ (,r 1'1I111'~I' libraril' vary 
widely frow th",·' of !'ublll' Iibmrie., will 
donhth's lan!1 in the way oflll'h an 
inter "t bein~ llToll~ed in the.e )!ather
in((;~ I\lllong wc,tclU 1'0111' C librariul1 tI~ 

i~ fl'lt by the manal!l'r of the Il'r('nt 
public collectilln~. I n the Xational 
Library A ){'iatiol\ Il1CI'lil1~ how'var 
the leallinl( cul1l'~ anll unh'er'><itie 
hlll'e always bc n n'IIII',.'ut' I, their 
papers have formed an JIJ11lOrtant part of 
the proceeding!!. 

IOWA LLE(lE h 10111( b . '1\ one of the 

Tm: News Lflltr coml,lain s that the 
printl'r of the lowa Culle[/f Calrtlof/llf 
made "a foolilih miotake" III spellln!: tbo 
nnllle of the lady printipal tbere" rowe." 
Perhap the printer wns not 0 "f"oli h" 
after all. We have before UB the auto
lrraph of that exc'lIent lady, and he 
hel'bclf writes it, elen1'ly and lIlImi tak· 
ably, "c;.r·o·\V-." NolV Mr. Urilic, how 
do YOll fell? 

bl'st in titution in the ~tllte. In latl-r are ashamed of their anee tors i proof 
that they ha\'e om appreciation of year!!, however, the out~ide world has 
national dishon r. Lord hatham lIlU t been led to believe ")aws" have been 

tic that hc furni, hl'rl Ul'orllll lII. with 
:?!?,OOO soldier::! and ren-ircd about ;;\1.')" 
(K)O,OIXJ, for t1wir i~no!'I' ~ef\i('e at tho 
hattlt' of Trr111 0n and el~cwherc, the 
BiKllfIJI cl,ulll find no r 'f"rell 'e Lv it in 
the Iibltlry of 'n~~ 'I, and W lult h 
Ihe librarian that the whol' ~tory wa a 
fuble! .·pverthele~,. ixty miles away, 
the traveler can find in Xe" burg CMtle 
the minute t record of til victims of 
that shameful ale. That the lIe; 'inns 

------
PROFS. Cnlvin and McBride left Iowa have touched liessian fecling duriu/ot the 

ity on Monday eVl'ning on the sperial war itl;tllf when, in Parliamcut he held 
train for New Orlean to attend the Ex- up the English and n ian gOI'ernrnents 
position. Prof. Calvin hM charge of the to the scorn of the world as he aid, 
Iowa geological exhibits and will st.ay "You (England) may traffic and barter 
but a few weeks, returning not later than with every pitiful little German prince 
the first of next term. Prof. McBride that sells and sends his subjects to the 
will have local charge of the educational shambles of a foreign prince, your ef
exhibit atthe Expo Won and expects to forts are forever vain and impotent
remain all winter. Our Uuiver!!ity will doubly so from this mercenary ~id on 
have as an exhibit the theses of the which you rely." The world has not 
graduates of the Scientific and Engineer- d emed Hesse the most honorable Ger. 
ing courses for severel years past, speci- mao state. 'Yhen Napoleon taunted it 
mens of work in Biology, Zoology and ' as "equivocal," and hurled its EI>:!ctor 
Botany, a large collection of geological from his little throne, no tears were 
specimens, and some two hundred speci- shed in America or elsewhere outside of 
mens of Drawing of all kinds. Some Hesse, none are sbed to-day in Hesse 
lixty plates of instrumental drawing have itself by the common people when the 
been framed for this purpose. We hope descendants of that mercenary Elector, 
,to be able to give our readers a full ae, so infamous in our history, are brouiht 
count of the University at the Exposi- back to his lost capital for burial. It is 
sion at BOme future time. now Prl1ssian territory. 

ATl'ENTION has been called repeatedly 
in the pages of this paper to the ,ulgar 
babit of spitting upon the 1I00r. No 
young per!!on can be acquitted of the 
charge of a lack of refinement who is 
guilty of this offen ive, this very ungen. 
tlemanly habit. We are glad to be able 
to note that among our Btudents, drawn 

Tux Conference of Western Librarians 
met during the past week in Rock 
Island, and was attended by the city 
librarians of Cincinnati, Indianapolis, 
Chicago, Milwaukee, Peoria, Madison, 
and of sevcral smaller towns in Illinois 
and Iowa and by the State librarians of 
IIIinoi8 and Iowa. Our own was the 

magnified, multiplied, alld made sp 'c
iaUyoffen h'e by the method of admin
istration adopted thtlre. 'tudents and 
College have been ill a state ofunre t 
and even of illtenbU agitation, "hile 
students have been xllcJled, and it i 
said that at least on member of the 
faculty haa been suspended, (we suppo e 
it should be called), in the course of 
college discipline. From the extreme of 
"law," some think that of unrelUonable 
law, it is now reported Ulat the Colleg 
has swung this time to the opposite ex
treme of no law, i. e., of "Bugge Hons" 
only for the guidance of tudents. Thi 
change attract public attention of course. 
The N. Y. Independent for the 20th in l. 
urrenuer!! the pace for its fi.rst article 

in prose to Uli theme, and speaks of 
the new plan as "the mo t democratic of 
all democratic y terns f college admin
istration," aa not "a If-lIOvernment of 
the student; it is a elf'government of 
the individual student." The Indtptndent 
writer adds: "If the personal influence 
of the (collelre) officer!! be great without 
being arbitrary, and if the lentiments of 
the studenUJ be manly and not boyish, 
the scheme can be tried with much 
assurance of SIlCCetlll." We are inter
l'sted in the progre88 of the experiment. 

Tb Netl',-utter for rov ruber 
is at hand, and may throw som iglA 
upon it Let 8C. We road io it., 
"Gad! I should r mark affirm.liv Iy.
"Gad! that i'l wo than tIitiog the 

lion put on thc n w r "rnlalion m 
from the Illuden of th rollell' ' COil r1!C." 
"We fclt we wcr being belittled." I 
another articl it ill said tbat "th 
adju tment of th I' ceut uimculti~ 

b twc 'n faCilIty lUlIl Htuden \\'88 a v ry 
happy nne." "I)n the oth r hantI w 
brliove thllt whrll th faculty nr j 

lil)uht ('!Jl1rl'rllin)! IIomo qUI'RtiO 
c nnecteu with tho Htlldl'ut, if ther 
wouhl ('all to)!l,thrr th or ISis: 
of tI" more promilH'nt ~tudcnt 8U 

CI'n, lilt wi!h thom, they would find the 
tlllll'nls "illinll to talk 1\ it h thl'm and 

from th ir tandpoint (I ,tuurnl. to oller 
lllllny nllllable ugge,tiun~." '" it H'('IllS 

that, nothwith, taudin)! all the dl!lr)!c ia 
lhl' I!flV 'rnlllcnt of our i~lt'r ill, titlll iorl" 
neither the trll~t c. nor tho ft\{'ulty hn "e 
u n .o uurcn. nable I til aLandun all 
, r~ 'u uti I ," 1111 yet "hat the I·h. 1ltt· 
fllrca III do do not o1iliatc nil fril'll!). 
or 'ccure dl portmeni altoycthl'!' alil!
{/Ictory. The Kw"J.,rtl r hint thaI "flv 
or six of th' mor promincnt ~tI rtrnls
hould be elected by lh fill:ulty and 

depcnded upon for "many I'!illlabitl sug
g lions/, 8eem~ Ilmewbal:1 III a:uTe. 
faculty that coul·1 acl wi Iy lin that 
sueg tion coulel cIo 1\ different thit ,tbat 
would b still wiser, tuey coul .1 rtlign. 
In tIlC r('lrion of tho University II c ha 
yet to fill ll friends of the doctri ne lh 
children "hould rulo the fnmil~', or th~ 
tilden should 'r gulate' the l'OlIejle. 

Iowa College h ,doubt! , lx' 'n wi e i. 
abandoning some oC its rulc" !lnd i. 
humanizing it administratioll , it i p0s

sible to become unwise by surr, ud 'rin~ 
all Ir glllations' or by convertill;! I:olle 
government intoajuvenile indh·itlllniism. 
Governmentne d not bearbitrar~,liberw 
ougbt not to becOme license. 

An e timate was gi,'en in the},'(1I) YOII 
Htrald that betwcen ~2,OOO and ,,3, 
worth of apparel waa destroyed in tb 
recent cane rush at the ientific 'h<><l 
at Yale. 

The obio Wesleyan Univer!!ity at DEI
aware has ju t admitt.cd into the scholl 
a girl who has come nil the way fro. 
Chjna to be educated in Ohio. 

A. Michigan girl wrote a locomotiv. 
manufactory, saying, that if it didn't colt 
too much she would Uke to buy one qf 

their new spark-arrester!! and see how 1i 
worked.-Exchange. 

The way of the traBRgre8I01'-U. 
Trunk line to Canada. 
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Notice to Students. 
WM. GARDNER, is proprietor of 

Two First-Class Barber hops, the Gilt 
Edge, No. 11 Dubuque treet. and the 
Opera House Barber hop. Two fine 
1iath rooms conn cwd with the Opera 
HOllSe shop. Gardner hll3 the reputa\ion 
of keeping hia shop tidy, and clJan. 
lJ yoo want a nice, clean shave, a first· 
Glass hair cut, or both, try his shops 
Defore going elsewhere. TrimminlZ and 
and cuttin(: ladies' hair a specialty. 
Oream. or. Roses for sale. 

IbuI8nfJ of the University and Other 
Schools 

May enter our school at any time and 
_pend ODe or more hours each day or 
evening and thereby gain a fair know1· 
edge of P: nmanship and Book·Keeping. 
These bmncbes, with the studies you are 
now taking. will prepare you 1D0rc thor· 
oughly for any kind of business. Call 
aDd see us and examine our student's 
1l0rk. Our rOOUIS are open to visitors as 
'!WIL as studenUi during the day and 
evening. 

Iowa CIty Commercial College. 
WILLIAMS BROS. ct TEETERS, Prop •. 

$200 OOO IN PRE!lJ:lIT3 OlnN AWAY. S8Ild 

I 
. us 5 cents postage. and hy mail 

you w,ll get tree a paokage of 
~s of largo vwuo tha~ will start you in work 
ihat will at once bring you ill money fMter than 
&ll)'thinl{ 01110 in America. All about the 1:n:J,· 
~ in pl'I'lIOnte with eaoh box. Agents wanted 
.,orywhere. of either 8<lX, at 011 ago •. tor alilhe 
aime, or spuro time only. to work tor us at lhoir _0 barnes. Fortuues tor all workers absolute
lr 8B8ured. Don' t delay. H. Hallett &; 00., 
:Portland, Maine. 

I'GERTS WARTED For lhe beet 1!811ing arti. • n n ole now oof9r& the publio. 

IH! Cash and \wo. Watob08 ~r IDDlltU bom 
,1 .. 1 ' a 172.00 lDv66tment. We send sam 

.e at .ur gooda FRn to all who will order aud 
W>1 expre ... oharge. oasrge.. on sm&ll eqUanl 
lIox weighing 1_ than three 'pounds. TRY IT. 
'lest our f!l.mple bofore you order any gooda, It 
will coM YOI1 onl, what the oxpre88 company 
urges for car'7ing it. Agent,' Profit on 116 
8r'der, ~1 and Premium IVatc1l.. Agent.' 
J"ro)St on 136 Order. 172 and Premium lVatoA. 
We mako our Agents a present ot a Watch 

• .J'ru -with e"'017 first order amounting to 115 
and .... or. All nOCIl888'7 papers and instroolions 
are J;~ok6<1 in wltb 8&lDple. We notify 10U by 
Jllail. whon W9 ahlp your paokage. When order. 
iDe ov ijam,ple give us plain post offine and 
~,. olfiOO aDd name at 9J:pro811 COmpan1 
_lllll:. 1,'<8in_, 80 that no mleL8kea will occur. 

F. L.. 8'fE.Ul1S It CO .• Cldclgo, DL 

mCHERS ana STUDENTS 
"., luke BIG MpNBY durin .. VacatiOil 

eaov ... llIi fQ~ our l'opular lub· 
IICI'lption Books, 

"TrBlIury of Bolli." V ooaland Instrument· 
II. 

"n •. HIIII ... "Healtb at fleme." 
"e olopedla at Lin Btook Rod Complote 

aock DootOr." 
P'c:orlll FIIGIJI, Blblee and Pbotograpb 

£lb"me. 
.O~NT8 WANTED In e<er, t(\WRlalp 

• ~fo ... tt. ,. J. WORK. 00. 
No. 10 J'lrit AY8JIII. 

"'wlf Ced~r Kapid .. Iowa 

CITY BAKERY, 
Go .1. lOCI, It Ollalol atnet. 

Deal. in 
hn~tlonery, 

CaDned Good •• 
J:Tel')'f.hiq Inklul in 1M line of bakina. 

Home-made b..,ad a lPlOiaitJ. 

Vienna Bakery 
AND SWISS CONFECTIONERY 

Ice Cr._ and o,.tH. 
lntbeirNalOD. 

11 Dlhoqae 8&. SVGIU-'S .KABUil. 

TilE "IDETTE - REPORTE.R. 

REPUBLICAN 

PUBliSHING ~OMPANY, 
Printers, 

Pnblishers, 

and Binders, 

Publishers of the Daily Rnd 
Weekly 

Only Daily in the City, and the Largest 
Weekly in the tale. 

JOB PRINTING. 

Weare prepared to do all kinds of 
Printing, from a Calling Card to 

a. bouBd Volume. 

S. U. I. STATIOIERI ALWAYS OK RAID 

A. large and well·selected line of 
Stationery for 

Wedding Invitations, 

Dance Programmes, 

Entertainment Programmes, 

Bills of Fare, Etc. 

BOOK WORK A SPECIALTY. 

All the finest and latest designs and 
atyles of binding doue on short notice, 
by skilled workmen . 

Old books rebound at a small cost. 

Reduced rates on a large number oC 

volumes. 

Bring in your old papel'll and mega.. 
zlneund have them bound in handsome 
and convenient volumes. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO., 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

REMEMBER 

MILLETT'S 

A yen ue Dye Works, 
No. 17 6 A usnue. 4th door .all of P. O. 

All kinda of Dyeing Cleanipg, and Repairing, 
neatly done. DJee walTanted not to mb off. 

MISS MURRAY'S 

ART CLASS, 
Open.d September fit lor Regular 'nltruat'o". 

Lessons given In Painting lind Drawing Mon
dllY, Tuesday, Thursday. and lfrlday mornings! 
Cram 9 to 12 o'clock. at Sij.OO per montb. Specla 
arrangements made for tbose IIUendlng scbool. 
Cla.~ses Friday afternoon llnd l:laturullY. In
quire at the l:ltudlo, over ~f. Ryan's l'alnt Store. 

Those wishing painting done for holldllr gifts 
should lellve orders early. Parties wishing por
trolts of friends should call and see the work 
tione at home before sending their orders abroad. 

MISS JESSIE L SMITH, 
WlIo bas completed her musical studies In 

Boston, under the Instruction of tbe celebrated 
pianist and CO'hllOSIlI'. DR. LOUJ8 MAAR, lias 
made ber hOllle In Iowa City, wbere sbe will 
take pupils In 

PIANO PLAYING, 
and III 

MUSJ:CAL THEORY. 

Address Box 1032, Iowa Olty. Iowa 

IOWA CITV 

Academy and Normal School, 
pecial Departments of Sciences, Lan· 

guage, Elocution, and Drawing, in 
charge of experienced 

instructors. 
The Academy is well Bupplied with apparatue 

tor the illustration of Pb7eical and Natural 
BolenOOll. Students entering thia institution 
have the benefit of the Sllite Uni ... ereity. 

Students from this Academy enter the State 
University without additiooal examination. 

Bend for oat.a logue, 
G. A. GilA VU, PrinoipaL 

State University 
OF IOWA, 

A.T 'I.O-W A O'I.TY. 

Tbi. m.titution embraoee I Colleci&t.a De' 
partment, a Law Department, a Medieal De
partment, a Hommopatbio Medical1)epartmeDt, 
and a Dental Department. 

The CoUeclate DepartJlleat embraoe.a 
School Qj Lttltr, and I Schoo/Ii! Settllee. n.
cr- oonferred are BacAtlor Qj .trt'~ Bachtlor Q/ 
PAUo,ophy, Bachtlor Q/ ScltlU~, and CI~U .~ 
ginuriftg, aooordine to the ooane of .tad, 1IlU" 
.ued, at the etudent'8 option. A oourse of 1.4G. 
turtl in Didacttu iA Jiven to the Senior 01_. 

Tuition Fee. Inoidental expeneee, 18.", or to 
Count,. Repreeent.atiTea, IUS per terlll. Tha 
year ia di rided into three tenna. 

The Law De,lU'tmeDt 0_ .J:ianda 
onr two school ,eara at fort)' ween eacb. 
One lear spent in lepl .tud.1 under tIu dino
"on of an attorney in actual praotioe. or 011' 
y.r apent in I reputable law IOhool, or 00' 
J8&f8 actin practioe aa a liooneed attom." mal 
be reoei,ed aa all eqv.h&lel1t for aile ,ear I.D tbia 
IOhool. 

Tuition, III per tera, or 110 per J1IU'. In 
a(hpoe. Rental of tut-book8, 11' per ,ear. 
PurcbMe prio.. 170 fer the two ,ean eeane. 

The ,.edl.at Departaeat. Two oo~ 
entitle the .tud.nt to euminatloll for .... 
degree of Dootor of Mediolne, 

LeotlUe f~ III for the OoUM. "trinl .. 
tion fee, IS. ND ohartw tor material. 

T~. Bo_eopatilio .",eat De""
aeat. Two oouw. IntiU. tbe .dent io 1If. 
amiDatioll for the degre4! of Doctor of 1Iedi.IUaa. 
~ _ .. IDa aalledioal Departa .. ", 

Th. Deatal Det..IU't.ea" Jor IDII_ 
... t adctr.. A. O. Bun. D.D.s.. 10_ CU,.,. 'or oMal .... OOllta!alna tulllntoJWatioa • 
to -... ofltucb .. d.~ ~ 

J. 1.. PICKARD, 
PRESIDENT. 

. Flneat Allortment or 

Stuuent' ~ No~ Boo~ 
Album., Stationery, Period. 

ical8, Cfg-an, Tobacco, 

Plpe8, Etc., Cheap. 

FINK'S STORE, 
POlt Office Block, 

St. James Hotel, 
M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everything First·Class. P. O. Block 

P ALAe! HOl!f!1, 
Newly Furnished 10 Flrat-CI ... Style. 

C. V. ANDEBSOlf, Prop. 

IOWA CITY, lOWA, 

Tuos. C. CAB80!!, Preet. C. D. r,LOU. V.·Ptelt. 
R. R. Spuon, Cashier. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVING'S BANK. 
Do a General Banking Bneioeee. Pay in~t 

on Depoeits. Bell Home and Foreign 
Exohange. 

LUUM PAR80118, 
P~ident. 

Lovnx. SWI8~. 

OBGAlIIUD 186S. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DI'BKOTOBS - LfIIl8n Parsons, Petsr A. Dtr 
J. T. Turnerl G. W. Marquardt, E. Brad,.., 
C. 8. Weloh, AmOI N. Ourrier, 

OFFCE ON WASHINGTON STREET 

S. J. KruWOOD1,Pres. J. N. CoLDUlfI OIIIh. 
T. J. Cox, Vi(lQ.1'l'8I. J. O. ~wtTZU, Alit. Cuh. 

Iowa City National Bank, 
lOW A CITV, lOW A. 

CAPITAL, ,~,ml. 
DluoTou-E. Olark. T. J. Cox, _ThOL run. 

T. Benxay, T. ll. Walea, Jr!,! F. S. HoGee, B. J. 
Kirkwood, GIIO. W. Lewie. JohD N. Calchea. 

THE REMINGTON 
-~-

ItllUlan Writ ........... 
OJ' TlIJI WORLD. 

For tale bJ'the DaY8Dport Short..Haad lnat!. 
tate aDd Type..Writer SuPplr .....,no'. :rnn .. 
information l'\lII8rdili/r Type.. Writert, Poeitiou, 
8alariea. "all about Short.Hand," material for 
practice. Bot.rd, eto., etc .. b, adcI.reeIini. 

8. C. WOOD, Bual_ "aD ... r. 
DI Main Street, DaftllpOrt, Iowa. 

~ JOSEPH GILLOTf,'S 
~ .. 

1 'teel lens. 
GOLD .JtDAL, P .UUS, 1st •• 

m. C4I«>roUd N14mb#rt, 

303--404-170-604 38S1, 
IIItd "., otMr 1C,lu _, ~ !tad of all <Ut/Mr'I 

Ulrougltotlt lIN tm'Iti. 
JOIIph Gillott &; SoDa. Na •• 0$. 

bd 

c. 

Wa 

Dry 

DRY I 

lVhen 
R .. 

ROLL 
II 



Inolt Allortmoot of 

t's Now Boo~ 
8tatloner,-, Period· 

Etc., Cheap. 

K'S STORE, 
POlt Office Block, 

ames Hotel, 

P. O. Block 

OK HOTE.1, 

Banking Bnsiness. Pay interest 
Sell Home t.nd Foreign 
Exohange. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 
-Lyman Pareona, Peter A. n., 

G. W. 'lllrquardt. Eo B~..., 
N.Cuuiet, 
WA8HINGTON 8TREET 

J. N. CoLDRUI Oaab. 
J. O. tlW1TZD, AlIt. Cub. 

O. TO WORLD. 
by the Da.enport Bhort-llud laaU. 

'I"'~"-W ....... Snppb !pnor. FuIl_ 
reprdiog TJpe. Writen, Positiou. 

"all about Sbort.Hand," material for 
Board, etc., etc., br 1ddreeIIua, 

B. C. WOOD, Bual_ lIaDqlr. 
nI Main 8tNet, Dannport, Iowa. 

OSEPH GILLOTT'S 
Jtcel!eM. 

lBBDAL, PARIS,lll •• 
1lII ~N""'b .. , 

1KD-4(l4-170-604 -331, 
All oIMr «,u, tJI(I, bf ItOtI oj all dMIIm 

CAl'OIIgMtlt tIN woNt, 
GiUou & BoIIL lIf •• y.",. 
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J. E. TAYLOR, J. J HATCH. S l' G FRED H, A, LANGENBERG, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, Livery, Feed and Sale Stable, ueppe s rocery Manufaoturer ot 

Garments made in the Latest and Moet Horees boarded by the Day or Week. No. 18 Dn:::ne StIMt, Fine Boots a.nd Shoes. 
Fashionable Styles. Good Rigs furnished at all Hours. 

WARHINGTON STREET. CorDer c;g~~ -;:T-::'l.~'.;r,.~D Ilreel., 

p. a-:eEEE. 

Merchant Tailor an~ Clothler 
bd Qull' I'un1ahJDg Good .. 

StudeDte' UDiforma. 
128 Clinton 8t. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Blepnt Clutbing made to oreler. A fun ltook 

of foreilD IOOda al"l)'l on hand. 

l:-..fil1tary Suits 

A SPEClAI. TY. 

OoUep St., 01111· Opera Bonae, Iowa Citr. 

THE CHEAPEST PLAOE 
TO BUY 

Dry Goods, 
Notions, 

Fancy Goods, 

M. RYAN & CO., 
DULDIIX 

Paints, Oils, GJa88, Wan Paper, Etc., 
BeadJ Mind Painta, perfectb pure-tlll 

shades. A.rti8ta' HaterialJ a Spec. 
ialt1. Deooraths Paper.hanginr. 

No. 217 Wubington Street. 

Wall Paper and Artists' Supplies 

MAHANA & CO" 
DIUIJL:R8 lR 

Paints, Oils, Glass ~ Varnishes 
176 Dubuque 8t., Iowa City. 

Whetstone's Little Drug Store 
OD tb, CorDlr, ODe Blocilloutb of P.O., 

Keeps a Pit \I Stock of 

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Soaps, 
Cloth, Hair, Tooth, and Shoe 

Brushes, Fine Perfumes, 
Bay Rum, Colognes, 

Wood Tooth Picks, Fine Cigars, 
Razors, Razor Straps, Pocket 

Knives, Pocket Books, 
Etc., Etc. 

Hosiery, o. STARTSMAN, 

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 

Batt&', Eut. and Goantq Prodnce II",,.. on 
hand. Tbia II &he place to btu IIbeap, tor we do 
onr own "ork, and aell tor cub. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Deal r in aU kinell of 

C-O-A-L 
IOWA.. CITY. • • IOWA... 

Patent ltindlinr at 10 cent. a bllDdle. Soft 
Cot.llOreened for floo ute. 

OfIIoe oor. BnrUnaton and VanDnren Sl tao 
Leave ordet1lat Fink',Store. 

OPERA HOUSE 

RESTAURANT 
D. 1. JOlES, Pro"...... 

Warm meala at aU hOllrt. ()yelert ae"ed in 
nel1ltyle. Board bJ' the dar or _k. b 
Bread tift" OD band. 

We keep u flne an UIOrtment of Pruita. Con
tectionerr, Nota, etc., &II can ~ found in the 
Cit,. 

lee Cream, Lemonade, and 
80da Water In their 

8eaton. 

n.e moat oon.enient RHlanrant to &he Opera 
BOD118 in the Citr. 

ATTENTION I 

121 Clinton St., DULD IX Students and Everyone. 
Watches Jewelry WARD pay •• Ipeelal attention to aery,oc Waterman & Williams " OYITERS, a;:r ~~~= .. up 8UPPERS 

• SlIver and PI.ted Ware, Tbe Cholmt ICE CaEA ... LEIIONADE, 

And aU nuda of 
CONPECTIONBRY Ind CIGARS. 

C. L. MOZIER, FANCY GOODS. 

Dry Goo~s, Notions, Carpe~. WashingtoD d., IOWA CITY. SPECIALTY OF OYSTERS 
ADd Serve. th ... 'D any Styl •• 

No. 128 Wullington Street, Io"a Citro 

All Kind. of Repairing Promptly Att.nded 
To and Warranted. Iron Front,-waebln&1on atreet. 

LIGHTNER JOS. BARBORU, 
, DEALIII IX 

D G 
~N ~ . r fN Watches, Clocks, 

ij OOthl anU Uar~e(;j. JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, 

DRY GOODS AN D NOTIONS, 
No. 117 Clinton Street. 

PRATT & STRUB. 
When in Ulant oj an UMBRELLA Of' 

RAIN OIROULAR, call in. 

I XL 

ROLLER SKATING RINK 
DUILlP • sam, Pro,.. 

ALL KINOS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. 

Pianos, Organs, Etc. 
8HEET MU8IC. 

Hanafactnrer of Tower Clock, of all deeorip· 
tiona. Prices on 8l>plioetion 

A.U kinde of worll: promptly attended to and 
"arra n IeII. 

Dubllque Street. 1011" A CITY, IOWA. 

G, W, MARQUARDT'S 
Jewelry ~ Music House 
Ia tbe old88t and meet Nliable in the State. New 
goods recehed daily. AI"a),1 a foil line ot 
line Watches. 'IOI'n. JII'IftlIl'J, SiI.er and Plated 
Wa~ and all kind of Mnaica1 InBtrnmenta. 
BtUdeDte obWn all of their Opera G~ lIMN. 
Repairing neatly done. 

Enro~ean Dining Hall, 
Dnbnqne Street, op~ite Ham'l Hall 

Warm M;eall, LIIDCbes, Bandlflcbea, 
OYSTERS, ETO. 

BOARD BY THE DAY OR WEEK. 
MnI. fl . STICKLER, Prop. 

LAUER'S 
RESTAURANT. 

'0. 19 Dubuque treet. 

~. E. NOEL 
MAKE8 A 8PECIALTY Of 

Oysters, Frui~, Fine Canilies 
AIIO CC CREAM 

Olinton St., &utb or Pos~-Otlce. 

Repalrinr Promptly Attended to. 
Rubber Ooods Repaired. 

O"E 00011 EAST Of P. 0. 

!O UNION SQUARE NEWYORK. 
c,,\OAQo o~MQ~ .. ~\..~N1:, 

ILL. MASS. GA. 
rOR SALE BY 

lEW HOlE SEIIIG IACHIRE CO" 
us @tate It~ Cbicago, Illio. 

WEBSTER 
8uJIla aD4 Turke, l in 

Webeter's UnabridJted ~1r~~"i~~~gJ~!t.~ 
mall addltloruil coot, " 

PATENT REFERENCE DlDl'I. 
MThe greate t Improvement In book·mnklug Uul 

bas been made 10 • hundred Ye&rL" 
TIlE STAXDARD. 

GETw e b.ter-lt has 118,OOOW"ro. 
8000 Enlfl'a.lngl. and " Now 
Blo .... "liical Dictionary. 

THE Standard In Go.'tPrlntln,' ·nce. 
32,000 oople& In Publlr 1:- l ' oOlL 
Sale 10 tc 1 of anv olb r Feriea. 

BESTAld tomakea Famll, IntelUjlNIL 
Best belp" for 8C1fOLABI\, 
TEACHER! Ind SCBOOL8. 

Slandard Aulhorlty with the U. 8. lIopre_ 
Coort. Reeomm~nded by Ih ~ Sop't ... 
8choo1810 38 Stales,.t by 60 Collese.pN" ..... 
G.' C.III.RRIAM lCO., Pub'rB,Sprtngflelrl. M_ 
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.$ocieti ~i~lO'.ctori' I Prof. Pbilbrick bll8 bl! II unable to and the s cond at ·t. Louis 0 11 Tue day 
============== I hear bis cll\88es for several days on All remaining numbers will be issued at 

account ofllickneSd. I New Orleans. 
IIODELPmAN SOCII'1'Y. I Have you noti('.ed that the society I The Heps. have elected their exhibi-

IIUfNU WTlIROI' ...................... Preeid nt I d ' I b II" r J 
YJU. UALL ............................. Booretaq pro~ramm.e on t appear on t Ie u ettn tlOn program lor anuary 17th, '85, as 

8oeeione on alternate Saturday eveninp. until late III tbe forenoon? I follows: Valedictory, Inez Philbrick; 
-- Mr. Westover, LL.B., cll\88 ' 2, spent lutatory, Nell Custor; Debate, Misses 

RJlSPEIIAN SOCIE'rY. last week in town. II e has sold out hie Clarke, Helfritz, Ankeny and White; 
11188 LrLLHN LEWIS ................. Preeident. husineSd in Dilkota City. DeclamatioDll, Lillie Cole and Kate Hud· 
IOS8 IDA C'L..\BJ[ ....................... Booretary. 

Beeaiona on alternate Salnrda)t eveninp. n. I. Coughlan, of the ophmore class, son. 
will blossom forth Il8 an educator next The eight o'clock recitations in the 

liVING INS'l'I'l''t1'1'll. 
• A. G ... Nll. .......................... President. 

?olonday at Collins, Iowa. South Hall are very much disturbed by 
unnecessary noise on the landings and 
in the entries. Tho e who wisb to play 
foot·ballat that hour would confer a fa-

:8IJ,Nx BaoWN ......................... Booret&r),. 
8eeBione every Friday evening. 

lIIary Dunning who was obliged to 
give up her University work on account 
of poor health is slowly improving. 

DU(U,'l'HlAN SOCIE'!'Y. 
A: c. HOB411T .... ... .. : ...... .. ........ President. 

vor by transrering the scene of action to 
Miss Florence Kir"i, of Gre nel'ille, the play-ground. 

Iowa, ha been vi8itin~ in the city the 
past week, ague t at Prof. Ptuker':i. 

B.A. BKITIL ............ . ............... Booretary. 
Beeeiona e,ery Friday evening. 

ft't1DEN'l'S' CDIS'l'IAN ASSOClA'1'ION. 
11. W. OBAVJ:N ......................... . Preeident 

E. 8'£LBY .... ................ . ........ Booretary 
Prayor meetings eveq Tuesday noon in 

Pr sident's recitahon room. All 
are cordially invited. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

Jreshml\D FAlSaYS: 
Subject due Dec. 1st, 1884. 
Outline " Dec. 15th, 1884. 
F,sII.1Y " Jan . 7th, 1885. 

LOCAL. 

Did you have a good time. 
Library rules. Have you seen them? 
Mollie. tevens spent unday at Wilton. 
C. R Rail returned to school Thurs-

day. 
B. Conolly visited at Des MaineR, last 

we k. 

The class in mental science has b en 
divided into two divi ions for review. 
Tho size of,the c1as:; made it nect! al·Y. 

Lillie Gulp vi:;ited at Mt. Vernon dllr. 
ing Thanksgiving val'ation, and reports 
the Cornell girls as the best of eutertain-
ers. 

L. G. Weld, B. .' 3, visited Iowa ity 
friends last we~k Mr. Weld is teach ing 
ijuCC6ssfully in tbe Burlington high 
school. 

Baker, who was on the sick list, for 
liome time recently. ill in school again . 
ilia father, the attorney general elect, 
visited him this week. 

'ad news of a brother's death called 
Miss Calkins to Tipton last week. Many 
friends and fellow-stud lints sympathize 
with her in her sorrow. 

It would seem that a I'acation of a day 
or two at the elU\' of the week is not 
specially conducive, to good reritation8 

8. A. McClure was visited by his ister on the followin~ Monday. 
"cently. 

Mbs IRa Moore visited in Des Moines 
last- Nook. 

Pl'lr. Crane has been on the sick-list 
this ·(·, ·k. 

n .. ksgiving is PlUlt; but Christmas is 
IOlD .. :.n. ... 

M: ",~ Burrows and Mozier visited at 

As an evidence of the ae theti . ta~te of 
the editorial corps obsel ve the beau
tiful and adiferOlli plants in the windows 
of onr underground sanctulIl. 

It is said that L. 8. Kennington, '84, 
immedately after election. was made the 
proud posse or of 1\ fine silk pltl~ at tho 
hands of a R publican friend . 

lIu -C:Iline. The . U. 1. band received lin invita-
i<J Lillie Cole visited friends at Mt. lion tbi morning to accompany Gen. '. 

"lomon, 1 1L~t. week. . Bentley and staff to the mUbil'al con-
Fred Nre vi ited friends (1) in Musca- test at Mobile. Of course they will go. 

-.!Ounty and elsewhere. ow comes this startl ing new from 
Will Ilumphr ys visited at Muscatine W. O. Payne: • .11 . Forney, A. D. ' 2, 

aD (l . ays he had a splcnded time. went up to tory ()ountya few days ago 

],I 1'8. Dunham of Monticello visited 
"ith Miss Cole over unday. 

M i.s Fannie Hammond enjoyed vaca· 
tion at her home in Waterloo. 

They Ray that a certain Junior knows 
all :Ib·)Ut the alljustment of hooks and 
eye>'. 

T!II)se who spent Thanksgiving even
ing lit Pre. Pickard's report a delightful 
tim('. 

C. I). Morgan, '83, hM' a good position 
in 'l\icago with very favorable chance 
for promotion. 

Aspirant for promotion to captaincies 
with Jifficulty 8urvived a double lesson 
Jut wednesday. 

and broke for the Clerk's office the first 
thing! !/" 

We shall print next week the excellent 
article which appeared in the VI'S 

Moines Daily New& on the talent tbat 
Iowa and it.~ University have fnrni hed 
to otb or • tates. 

. H .• holl enberger, LL.B.,' 1, i visi t
ing in town. He i about to take an ex
tended trip • 'outh vi. iting old battle
fields, and arriving at ell' Orlean in 
time for the opening of the World's 
Exposition. 

F. M. Leonard, B. Ph. '83, will edit the 
Iowan at the New Orlean8 Exposition 
thhl winter. The firat copy of the paper 
was issued at Iowa City, on Monday last 

The festivities of Thanksgiving were 
con tinned for several days by some of 
tl,e boys. Exceedingly pitiable are 
some of the tales told of failures to catch 
the train and other unavoidable circum
stauces which intel'fered lI·ith their reap
pearance at school on time. 

Amos Hiatt, A. M. '70, formerly princi
pal of the Iowa ity Acad.emy and now 
farming in Daketo, is visiting in Iowa 
City and expects to r main during a part 
I){ the winter. His brother n. H. Hiatt 
also an alumnus of the University is 
prosperinp: in the same locality. 

The different classes now practice in 
~ymnasiulll at the followinjl hours. A 
chauge will be made next term. On 
Tuesday, Freshmen and Sophomores, 
from 7 till 9 p. m. On Wednesday Jun
ior8 and Seniors from 7 till 9 p. m. On 
Saturday, Sophomores from 8 till 10 a. m., 
Juniors 10 to 12 a. m., Seniors, 2 to 4 p. m., 
and Freshmen, 4 to 6 p. m. 

In addition to the Oritorical Junior and 
Declamatory contests, the four Literary 
Societies will give public exhibitions 
during tbe school year, all of which 
should be well attended. It is the pur
pose of the societies to furnish such pro
grame as will not only bring credit to 
themselves but profit to those attending 
them. Financial success is not the 
prime object; but of course, it is hoped 
that they will pay expenses. VlOk out 
for good programe . 

DI" Button formerly of Io"a City, but 
practing in Denver, Col., is visiting in the 
city for a few days. He will take a. va
cation of two months and with his family 
will vi it tLie World's Exposition at New 
Orleans and relatives in Florida. Dr. 
Button 1\'1\1 OHe of the pioneers in home
ollathy in this slate and one of the most 
aclive worker.i Lo secu re the legislative 
enactment that e tablished that depart
ment in the University. 

From all reports Thanksgiving Day, 
with its dish of turkey and brief respite 
from the ordinary line of shool work was 
enjoyed by all the memb of the Col
lege cll\8se . Many went to th ei r homes 
even in distant parts of the s\ate and 
tho e who did not wero remember
ed by friends in Iowa City and eleswhere· 
'I'bis small vacation occuring near .the 
close of the long fall term comes at a 
most fitting time and has a seemina 
tendency to caU8e one to look forward 

with eager anticipation to the coming 
Holidays. 

It appears that quite a large number of 
students will take in the exposition at 
New Orleans. Wouldn't it be a good 
plan to go in a body on a specirJ. trsin 
and on special rates if they could be se
cured? The Holiday and spring vaca
tions, will furnish the only available op
portunity unless the Faculty sees fit to 
grant a leave of absence to those desir
ing to go. 

Emerson says' By necessity, by pro· 
clivity and by delight we quote. 

The "Cyclopedia of Practical Quota
tions," which is now before us claims to 
be a novelty only in the abundance of 
its matter and the peculiarities of its 
arrangement. This work is the out· 
growth of literary needs, and the word 
"practical" is expressive, we believe, of 
what will be the mission of the book, a 
practical assistant in compo ition, and 1\ 

useful addition to every library where 
books of reference hold 1\ place. The 
quotations conlist of the flowers that 
have been culled from all books. The 
English and Latin quotations are ar· 
ranged under slIbject heads, and it will 
be noted that tbroughout the arrange
ment is alphabetical; the subjects first, 
then the authors, and lastly the quota
tions under each name. With each quo
tation is given the llaUle of the writer 
and the place where it may be found, 
thus enablinglthe readers if he 80 desires 
to ascertain the context. Very few books 
of quotations are so complete in this 
respect as the present. The grouping of 
certain prominent subjects will be found 
new, attractive and useful. No collec
tions such as these under "Birds, Flow
ers, Months, Occupations, Seasons, etc.," 
have ever been made before and their 
practical value will, we are sure, be ap
preciated. Tbe index is so complete 
that if a line of th e desired quotation, or 
even a prominent word is known, it may 
be readily found. Royal 8 vo. over 900 
pages; cloth, $5; sheep, 6.50. Publi hed 
by Funk & Wagnalls, ew York. 

Profe eor: "Gentlemen will please 
c1oso their books." Observing that his 
polito command is not obeyed, he adds: 
"Those who are not gentlem n will 
plel\8 close their bo ks! "-Ex. 

'I' he following legend is written in a 
Leadville church : "Please don't shoot 
the organist j he is doing the be t he 
can." 

Th new elevator recently put up at 
Ya sal' College is not much nsed, as the 
girls prefer to slide down on the banis
ters.-Pre8&. 

"Much beUer is it to return to one's 
home with 0. full hand" mournfully 
translated a junior the other day, as he 
reflected on the long list of his debts un
paid. 

Nautical-Husband (jokingly): "Oh, 
I'm the main8tay of the family." Wife: 
"Yes, and the jibboom and th&-and the 
-" Small boy (from experience): "and 
tue spanker, too, mamma." 

L'}!'~est Assortment of HATS AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS at STERN & WILLNER'S. 
lberythia, marked ia plato 6guref. On&opriee only. 

MEDICAL 
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MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. ' HOMCEOPATHIC 

J. W.BLtTlI1I1, Editor. MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. 
Mess LACK! B. Hotml, Am. EdIt,.,.. I. N. Mo01£AI', EdltM'. 

Dr. Harry Irish, '83, is practine at 
Forest ity, Iowa. 

Dr. Mac ~lI1ler.' 3, is doing good prac
tice in Newton, Kan888. 

C. H. Kenueman went home to !dve 
thanks and to help eat th~ bi, turke,.. 

Dr. J. B. Thomall, 'S:!, is located at 
Carthage, Mo., is reported to be doing a 
iOod business, but poor in health. 

Dr. Mary Gruwell wa.q in town y ter· 
day with a patient to avail h TIIelC oCthe 
superior knowledge of nr. Hobby as an 
oculist. 

Dr. Ruth, '83, uow of AtuliRsa; Dr· 
Reynolds, ' -l, of Victor and Dr. Marner, 
'83, of Fay to II' n "iated the Burgit1ll clinic 
Friday afternoon. 

Dr. A. D. lark,' 3, contemplates 
visiting the Pacific CoIIBt. We hope the 
Dr. will havo a pleaaaut trip. We aU 
regret our inability to accompany him. 

Let WI remember that the Christmas 
turkey lind pudding in the near futnre 
will taste all the sweeter if we can see 
a clear record of 5's attached to our name 
in the quiz books. 

A new idea advanced by a Jolly rover 
oClast rear's class. Althongh a rolling 
stone gathers no moStl-a doctor by doin,( 
80 makes lots of cash. However, we'll 
rely on the old adage. 

Dr. Reynolds say8 that it is both pleas
ant and profitable to practice on one's 
own re_ponsibility, but confesses that it 
is quite an advantage to visit the Alma
mater when one's in a "pinch." 

May Lyons went home to Newton, 
Iowa, to spend Thanksgiving. May re
turned last Wednesday, looking better 
and atronger as the result of plenty of 
fresh air and equestrian practice. 

S HORT-HAND COLUMN. 
ELDON MORAN, Editor. 

The principle instructor lectured in 
Ottumwa llUlt evening. A class is being 
formed in that city. 

The Bur~au is making an official report 
of the proceedinj?!! of the convention of 
the 10ll'a Fine lock Association now 
being held in Ottumwa, Iowa. 

L. M. Powers, who was one of the first 
student.! of the 'chool of 'hort-hand, 
rel>orted a number of important cases in 
the past year or two, and hilS maue o\'er 
a thousand dollars with hart-hand. 

'l'he linton Class is already large, and 
will add new members each we k. .Fol
lowing is a list of students: Eugene 
Weston, Joseph Ingwersen, J. B. Thomp
son, Ralph Frisseile, Daily News 2, Chas. 
Death, Wm. O. Briggs

l 
IIarry Hart 

Aalhur mith, Jessie ~: arshall, Louis 
Eyer, Milo Crozier, Royal Hayner, Mamie 
Brewer, Etbel Esterbrook, Bertha Fish, 
Miss Gobble. everal others are prac
tically in the class. Nearly every one of 
the above are at definite work already. 
Lyon Class-Anna Beers Will Ault
man, Harry Buell, Clifton Balc~ Charles 
Scott, Thomas Aashton, MabellSall, Bell 
Tallet, C. 1. Owens, May Buxton, Cora 
Maxfield, Laura Maclnigg. 

F. Keller, of c\asa .'84, 18 located at 
Decorah, Iowa. 

S. C. DeI08l, cl388 '80, is doing a 'l2,OOO 
practice in Trinidad, Col. 

F. M. Somers, cl&118 ' I, has removed 
from M n City, Iowa, to Beatrice, 
Neb. 

Dr. Manti E. Bail y, cl '81, has 
r moved from Davenport to Wlnftt!le, 
KanMas. 

Weltha A. Merry, of D It{oinea, claas 
, ,hal gi Y nul' practic preparatory to 
&saumiu): the duti of married life. 

Prof. Cowperth wait spends the com· 
Ing week lecturing in tho University of 
Michigan after which he will bo in Iowa 
until at\er the Medical Comm nt·ement. 

F. A. Remington, class '84, is locat d at 
Woonsocket, Dakota. lIe is reported as 
doing well. Ilis home is eoli v ned by 
the presence of a Bon two week old. 

The sec'Ond edition of Prof. Cowperth
waite's Materia Medica is eutirely ex
hausted, and he is now preparin~ ma
terial for the third edition, which will 
contain between sixty and seventy 
additional remedies. 

The tate Homeopathic MeJiral. i
ety of Nebraska is oOi<:ered by University 
graduates. A. R..Vanslckee, o{ Hastinae, 
class '80, is President, and J. E. Coldwell, 
of Nebraaka City, class' I, is Secretary. 
The latter gentleman, bowe\'er, has just 
le/\ .for the Pacific slope, intending to 
locate in Oregon or Washinilon Ter. 

PROGRESS OF HOMCEOPATHY. 

April 10th, 1835, the first Romreopathic 
Institute in the United Stat was orean
ized at Allentown, Pa., by Dr. C. Hering 
and W. Wesselho/\. The second one 
now known asIIahnemann Medical Col· 
leie was established at Philadelphia In 
1848. According to the last census report 
there are lIO\\' 25 lIeneral hospitals costing 
2,300,000 under the super vi ion of 

Homreopathic phy ieian ; besides these 
there are 33 speeial hospitals r pre nting. 
a value of 1,600,000. There are 46 di -
penBaries and eleven coll~ge8. The 
larg t Homrenpalhiclio pital ill probably 
that of Ward'IIIland, ~. Y., containillg 
420 beds. Of the pati~nt8 treated there 
but five per cent died, a very small per 
cent, when it is consider d that 0. num
ber of critical cases were admitted, 
brought there by the enemi~s of Hom<ro
pathy iu order to ral e the very low per 
cent of mortality. The Eye and Ear 
li08pital in New York is consitlered one 
of the best equipped and mo t succe ful 
of its kind in this country.-Meuenger. 

"I haven't had a i ite for two days," 
pleaded a tramp. "Is it possible?" ans
wered the woman, itb sympathy. "I'll 
see what I can do {or you. Here, Tiger, 
Tiger I" The tramp broke a '2 gate 
getting away. 

The girdle of Venus-a coatBleeve. 

ACADEMY COLUMN. 
GtJIDO B. 8r.1lnL, lldll&r. 

. 
More examinations lhis w k. 

haa. Mackey akllurltey at his borne, 
lIf'uDown y. 

Van Saun spent Thanklliving at his 
home, Cedar Falls. 

The cl in Civil Government has 
finished the COUTI • 

~i Clara Fowler haa enter d the 
Normal department. 

G. O. and E. • Colony ~ent home to 
TiIlln, Thanksgiving. 

There was no me ting of the Athenian 
society laat Friday ni&lit. 

MiBS Emma Davis le/\ u londay to 
teach school in tbis county. 

M. mith Bpent thank giving day 
at ' dar Rapids with his relatiy . 

Mi Ida lemmons visit d her old 
fri uda of the Mad my laat we k. 

Hi Lizzie Kile has returned to Ben
ton collnty to teach during the winter. 

has. Mackey, father of barlie, vis
ited the Academy WedDeldayafternoon. 

The c18811 in Grammar, under Ur. E. 
C. Gibson, fini8hed writing eaaays lut 
Monday. 

Harry ymour has ace pt d A school 
west of Marenjto, and left. U8 Friday to 
~ke chargo of it. 

The average Academlan enjoyed the 
four dAY8 vacation last we k. \V onder 
how each one "put it in I" 

The class in EngJl h Lit rature have 
finished reading II Lorna Doone," and 
each member has written a review of the 
stor}. 

Dr. E. F. nlapp delivered an instructive 
and entertainin& lecture on · f Human 
Anatomy," b fore the Phy iology class 
last l{onday afternoon. 

IC the pr ent weather continues, there 
will be no winter term of the Academy, 
but the spring term will be,in immedi· 
ately after the vacation. 

Mrs. P. K. Partridge's class in Elocu· 
tion is quite large and making rapid im· 
provement, as was shown by the exercises 
of the Critical l&8t Monday evening. 

A severe case of politi has brokell 
out in the Athenian iety. Two par-
tie have been found, their prillcipl 
dillering mainly as to who _ball decide 
d bate . 

The que tion for debate next week is: 
Reaolrtd, That the !!Chool h benefitted 
society more than the church." This 
prom is s to be Ule b t debate we have 
yet had. 

The advanced class in Algebra passed 
an examination on the first 1 page. 
The pupils all Ii el rejoiced, but we ad
vise them to wait until the "returning 
board" passes on them. 

A large portion of the school had the 
pleasure o( spending Thanksgiving even
ing at Prof. Graves' home. Music and 
games filled :up the time, and .U went 
bome feeling that they had thoroughly 
enjoyed themselves. 

.. 
At lhe last m tlng of tbe Atlreniao 

society the (ollowing omc rs for the n' 
Buing term were el eted: Pr ident, J. 
H. Lloyd; Vic -Pr id nt, W. H. Mc
Laughlin; cr tary,?tIi Laura Hind
mAn; Treasur r, Ed. Marechal; eher, 
Guido H. tempel;El[ecutiYe Committee, 
Mi Jennie Adams and Hattie y
mour, and elr. G. A. Fracker. On mo· 
tion th appointm nt o{ the _tanding 
committe wa, giv n to the pr ident. 
The old constitution and by-law8 on be
ing read wer accept d. 

A bit of Tranl:endental Phil ~ phy
lA II Y-IIT01'-'f1lt : 

Tbro. b taD,led corPACa of the Not. 
And fo \.I of the Wb re, 

I',elOo.M tb. Wb neeD'" of tha What. 
Nor fOUDd 1111 Alfred Tb reo 

'Mid JOIIII .. of tbe U.rel ... Wb 0 

·.l'be Thllro renda m1 brain. 
To think th Wain Or tbe Tb D 

May u , r cotl\ • UiCaln. 

80 I t Llle rtn of tbe Wbicb 
Unto tb liD'" bo", 

And aink tbe Whyo .. , W .. , "aDd Sicb," 
In HOwnOH of tbe Now. 

HARVARD TUDENTII.-An xchange 
claims to have "analyzed" one, and givee 
the following recipe {or their DlAIlufao. 
ture: 

Take a lump Df ecoliJnn. 
Addulioe of a1repdciam' 

MlI: them wellw tber witb a "culo/lared" 
BOCIWD drawl; 
And" little DarwiDi m. 
JllAt a emack of poaiti-filttn, 

And 8nor with tbe 811 nct oflonmitlpted p11. 

Thi i the bill of fare which Max 
O'Rel\ sugg ts at a r taurant in Lon
don frequent d by painfully good people: 

HaUelajlh be&n IIODp. 

Lamb with penitenoo .Doe. 
G06d,roaoa·man~ .. 

Pea .. Doe I la Eaa. 
C .... ID ala nnue. 

8oo!llella Ia litUeaoaelL 
Paradil8puddinc· 

The following communication ",as late
Iy recieved from a former member oC the 
present junior class. It was within a 
few days after th gentleman bellUn dis
pen, iug knowl dge to the puplic as a 
book agent. "IIic jaceo, bie, hicl Busti 
bustior, bustimu. equor coocilium 
8apientium et igD1\DlS um. Pant; pant
ior, pansi imWl." 

Thirty different styles oC visitin~ rards 
to elect from at Lee's Pion er Book 
tore, 11S Washington t.. 

tudents, wben you need any Ih'ery 
we would like to have you g t it of us 
We have some nice ri and good ~ntle 
drivers, and will try to treat you in & 

manner pleasing to you. We do not in
tend to make you elaborate promises, 
nor do \V MY that we ar the only ta
ble keeping good outfits, but we do say 
that there is no other bam where uch 
an effort will be made to soit you both 
as to rigs and the prices. We would like 
you to come and see U8 anyway when 
you need anything, see what we can do 
Cor you, and you can be the judge as to 
whether you will patronize Il& Barn 113 
Wash iIlgton !It. }{\TRPIJY BRos. 

THE NOBBIEST STOOK OF CLOTHING AT THE GOLDEN EAGLE CLOTHING HOUSE. 
Caatom mad" llodeDl'e will'OrIDI .hr.,.. in stoek a' the lowee' pricel 



THE ROLLER SKATER. 

"How doe. the e!rater 
Boll round on the floor 7" 
A little bo)' aebd me 
Thne, onoe on a time, 
And moreanr he uked me 
.1'0 tell him in rhrme. 

Anon at the word 
There rnahed one of his silterl, 
And then came another 
To eeoond Ind thiro 
The reqneet of their brother, 
And to bear how tb, ekater 
Cornea down on tho floor 
With a rueb and a ronr. 
For many a time 
Had tbeYIe8D tbem, all sore, 
And there was troth iD my rhyme, 

.For 1 had rolled 011 tbe floor. 

"'He who .kate. at all 
Hust hne many 8 fall; 
And thi. it the wuy 
Tbat on anr day 
You m81_ them be,in: 

I'int they 87. then thlY break. 
Apin ron and tben oreep. 
For a while theD they leap. 
Apin taU. How they lohlf 

Helter~kelter. hutrJ-UutrJI 
Here the, come dartin,. 
Tbere the, Ii, .m.rtill', 
Now tumin, and ,larin, 
Now tomblin. and tearina 
Till in thit rapid _ 

J)o which the, are bent 
Tbey atrilte a roo,b place
Ahf thea the deeoentl 

The wild, reokleae throlll 
Thill plDllf8l a1on .. 
.tItriJrilll and taRinI 
At If. war wa,illl 
TbeIDMl"1I amolll. 
Wllirlina and wbilkinlo 
un,blll' and frilkin,. 
Ta.raiq and Twi8toiq 
AI'OIUld aad &mud 
With -ueae rebond, 
SmitLn, ud 6ah.m.. 
A lilht to deIJPt in. 
ConfollDdiq, MtoIlIIdlni. 
~ and deaflllina the ear with Itt 

_do 

Di?idln, and ,Udin, and BUdin, 
And fallin, and brawlin, and,prawUL, 
And _di1l& and bonndin.i and ponndin, 
And P1UIIhlina and mnmhliq and tnmbUOC , 
And claUarinl. and batttrinl and Ihatterilll 

And thnmpilll and p)umpin, and bnmpilll and 
jnmpin,. 

And eo lIeTer ending. but a1waYI detcendlng. 
80Imcll and mot.ioDl fore"er and eYer are blend. D,. 
All at onoa and all o'er. with a lIli.bt, uprou, 
III thil wa, the Ilrater rolla ronnd on the f1oo,. 

IN GERMANY. 

[Extract from letters of an AmerIcan Student 
at a Oerman UnIversity to a student or tbe 
8. U.L] 

My first lmpression of German society 
has not been of the most favorable kind. 
Thil unbounded fondnesa for inceSBant 
pleasure, anu of a kind not at all in ac· 
cordanre with our ideas of pleasure, their 
most rigid etiquette, their extreme for· 
malities, on every and all occassions, are 
unpleasantly averse to my free and easy 
American tastes and habits. 

Their "Restaurants" (beer saloons), are 
by far more numerous than with us, and 
are patronized by both sexes; old and 
young. Here they drink thoir &hoppen 
(a German expre88ion for a schooner of 
beer). Tbe men talk of their business 
affairs, pohtics, and merits of the beer. 
The old ladlee discues cookery, newest 
fashions, their neighbors, and compare 
the relative beauty of the young ladles 
and g~ntlemen preeent. Young people 
do their courting here, perhaps a yery 

THE VIDETTE-REPUkTER. 

8uitable place. A. glass or two or more of The military is the greateet burden of usually are, he will be pardoned at the 
"Den elkln Ger6t.emajt" infule8 tbe bash· all. The expense of keeping 500,000 end of the year. 
ful youths and maids with courage, and men "under arms" is a load under which A. duel with heavy cavalry sabrel also 
perhaps, increases their love for each the German people strugltle with diffi· took place here a short time ago. Both 
other. The waitel'l are all dl'68lMld in culty. Everything is taxed, and nothing partiee were terribly wounded. Duels 
"swallow-tailH," and addre88 you with seems to escape the Argus eye of the with light swords ("Pauklch14ger") are of 
amusingly extreme politeneas. Their &88e88Or. every dayoccurance. Asingle word, yes, 
politene88 always increases with the Dueling is prohibited by law, and even a look is often sufficient for a cbal· 
amount of money one spends especially law only it is. The severest sentence lenge. So fond are the German studenta 
with the amount of "Trinkgeld" that one that I have heard oC, and I have heard of fencing, that certain members of one 
gives them. It is a custom here to lee of a great many, was "Three years in corps are matched against members of 
every walter, whether in restaurant or state prison" for shooting an opponent another corps. These matches are called 
hotel, besides the extravagantly high fatally, and in this case pardon Wall "Butimmunga·Menauren." They have 
hotel bl11s. When you leave, you are ex· granted after two years. The murderer their regular "Mensurs" Tuesdays and 
peeled to fee lhe porters, then comes the boasted that he had "shot his man," and Saturdays. 
"Oberkellner ClmerkellMr, Stujel~" his friends and comrades complimented Curiosity prompted me to attend 
and several other parasitel. him on his skill and bravery. So ex. several of them. In winter they are 

There are also beer saloons that em· tremely sensitive, with his morbid sense conducted in a large hall, in summer 
ploy preUy 2irls, aa waiters. They will of honor 80 great, is the German genUe- somewhere in tbe woods. 
indulge in all sorts of affectionate? "?Art. man he would deem it an unpardonable As I entered the ball I first noticed 
lichkeittn." Their aim is to get taeir breach of honor if he should fight a duel that a place, perhaps ten by ten, had 
guests to treat them with fine winee at with one below his "caste." A student been strown with white sand. Long t .. 
extravagantly high prices. The restau· will never challenge a roan, or accept a bles had been arranged along each 
rants here, as I said before, are patron· challenge from one who has not attended side of the hall for the different corps in 
ized by both sexes, and by aU clauu. a university. He is not "Satiajactiona. colora, of <.'Ourse, each man with the in· 
The pooreet day laborel'lJ 88 well as the f4hig" unleas he lias been a student or evitable "Seidel" of beer. :At tlither end 
wealthlillt ella88es drink their"&~II." °an officer in the army. But if he is of· oUlle hall was a "Paukant" beingpre~· 
On Sunday nobody remains at home, fended by one who is below his station, ed. Around the arm in which he was to 
eYerybody aoee to a beer garden, after· or one ,,·ho is not "Satl'ajactiomj4hig," he hold the "PauhcJIl4ger" were wrapped 
noon or eveningoonoert, theater, or allY· simply slaps bis face, or calls into assis· b&nu~es, so that it could not be injuTed; 
other p'lace where beer may be obtained. tance the ciYillaw. But with an equal around his neck a thick pad so that the 
But what haa surprised me is that com· an differences must be settled in blood. vessels of the neck might not be cut. 
paratiYely little drunkenneea occurs. Our European friends bave centuries ago, He wore a thickly padded apron reach, 
This is perbaps due to the wonderfully arrived at that ideal perfection of eU· ing from the shoulders nearly to the 
small amount or barley and hops that quette that to make an improvement knees. Over his eyes he wore a'pair of 
tQe German beer contains. "T~l'ating" wo~ld be simply impossible. iron KOlQlles minU8 glasses. The head 
is not known. Everyone paYII for "bat There is still yery freflh in my memory and fa<.'e remained unplotected. The 
be drinks. an act which occured here about a week "Paukanttn" were then led to the II&1lded 

In society one Is at once .truck with llio. It is sad, inexcusaule, and astonish· I arena by their seconds and friends. An 
the extreme formalities that are indulged ing t,hat a country that stands almost as umpire had been selected. The seconds 
in. It is an unpardonable sill tor a gen· the firat in the ranks of modem civiliza· of one of the contestants then raised hit 
tIe man to appear at an eY6llin, party ' tion, still cllniS to its old notions ot chi. hat and addressed the umpire. "lVir 
witbout a Fraci: (lwal1ow tail) or white I valry. That of waahing a'iUt1 in blood a bitttn um ein Ga~gS ch14ge, ohm Mru-, 
kids. Kid gloves are alway. worn even atain which one's honor may have reo bi.! auj Abjuhr ader JflnJuhu Minurtn;' 
at the theater or opera. No penon or ceived. which is al80 repeated by the second 
respectability would think of appearing I We have here a medical student, very from the oppo~lng PlLrty. The Ilmpil9 
in the street without gloves, even if the I quiet and intelligent, gentlemanly ,polite, then criel, jiSUenriuml Auj die j[enauT! itT' 
thermometer stands at 98° in the shade. I .ensible on every point but dueling. tigl LaIr' A~ the command ".Loa" the 

At evening parties you are expected to His face is handsome excpet for an ugly combatants strike and guard at each 
talk nothing but formal nonsense to the scar that he received in a mensur, his other. Soon handfuls of hair are seen 
ladies. Above all they expect to be flat- figure is fiM. Be was challen2ed by a f1yinll in the air and usunlly at the third 
tere<! and they Are especially fond of "Re/rendor" (young lawyer), for some very or fourth stroke, one ur both receive 
titles. If the husbaad happens to unimportant offense, to meet him with "einen Blutigen" (a cut). As soon u 
have an office or position in the civil pistol at a distance of ten paces, six shots blood is noticed, one or the other of tile 
service, or properly speaking "The Em· to be exchanged. Both being corps seconds calls "hIlIL." The cuts are ex' 
perot's service," you must never forget to students, the medical student was com. anlined, and if no artery is cut thai 
address the lady by the title pertaining pelled to accept the challenge, or lIe bleeds too freely, or if the cheek dOlI 
to that office. You never hear ' the would bave been looked upon as a not happen to be cut througb, or a nOle 
hearty "Good morning." or the "How are coward and dismissed from the corps cut off. the umpire says, "Die AltnlUr gth! 
you sir," or enjoy the good old fashioned "cum infamia." They met at5 o'clock in weiter." I have seen them so covered 
Yankee band shake. You may meet the morning, outside of the city. After with blood, faces and clothes, that one 
your best friend; he raises his hat, and two shots had been fired without effect, could hardly recognize them. Yet they 
with a stiff arm swings it forward and the medical student extended bis band were compelled to stand and not betray 
downward until it reach98 his side, with· for the purpose of effecting a reconcila· a single sign of pain until the umpire 
out uttering a syllable and with a pro- tion. Bllt the "Iltjrendar" flatly refused permitted them to go. 
found face passes on. So sen8itive is the and ordered the firing to go on. In the 
German gentleman, that you may offend next exchange of hots the "Rejrendclr" The Oberlin Review complains of the 
him with a word, and if you fail to beg recieved a fatal bullet, and ditld a few applause whi 'h the students give to lee
pardon he challenges you to a duel. hours afterwards. He was the only SOn tures and speeches which have 110 epee-

Everything here ls done by command, ofa widowed motber who had lost two ial merit. This is a custom which seems 
even Wilhelm commands his people to go sons before. he was ick atthe time she to be common everywhere and which 
to church. But yet he does not allow received the news of the dcathofher son. certainly should be stopped-Nell' U' 
his railroad employees (for railroads are The medical student reported himself to ter. 
owned by the government) to rest on the authorities, and, I understand, he is A book is a living voice. It is a spiril 
Sunday. Traius, freight or passenger, at liberty, but under bail for hill appear. walking OIl the face ofthe earth. It COD' 

run as regularly on Sunday as during the allce at the trial. He will, perhaps, re- tinues to be the living thought of a per' 
week. Mail is as regularly distribut d, ceive two years "Futllng." There he 80n seperated from U8 by time and space. 
and the street sweepers (often women) will live at his PMe, enjoying hims If a M n pass away; monuments crumble 
must perform their duty on the Sabbath he pleases, only that his pleasure is con· into dust-what remail1B and Bun'ires is 
as well. fined to certain limits. Perhaps, for they thought.-Adt'OCGle. 
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are, he will be pardoned at the 
the year. 

with heavy cavalry sabrea &180 

here a short time ago. Both 
were terribly wounded. Duels 

swords ("PauUch14ger") are of 
occurance. A single word, yes, 

look is often sufficient Cor a chal· 
So fond are the German studenll 

that certain members of one 
are matched against members of 

corps. These matches are called 
" They bave 

regular "Mensure" Tuesdays and 

prompted me to attend 
them. In winter they are 

in a. large ball, in summer 
in tbe woods. 

I entered the ball I first noticed 
place, perhaps ten by ten, had 

strown with wbite sand. Long ta
had been arranged along each 
the hall for the different corps in 
of (:ourse, each man with tbe in· 

"Seidel" of beer. At \lither end 
ball WM a "Paukallt" being prepe.r· 

Around the arm in which he was to 
the "PuuQchI4ger" were wrapped 

80 that it could Qot be injured; 
his neck a thick pad 80 that the 
of the neck might not be cut. 

wore a. thickly padded apron reach· 
from the shoulders nea.rly to the 

Over his eyes he wore a·pair or 
iOl/:iles minllB glasses. The head 
face remained UD pI otected. The 

t1UA:<.Inj~" were thl-!n led to the IWlded 
by their seconds and Criends. An 

had been selected. The secondJ 
of the contestants then raised hit 

and addressed the umpire. "Wir 
urn tin Ga'/igS ch14ge, ohm M11IMn, 

aUf Abfuhr oder f6.nfuhn Millut~' 
is also repeated by the eecond 

the oppo~ing party. The umpire 
"Silenrium! Auf die MenlUr! Ftr' 

LOIr' A~ the command "1M" tbe 
batants strike and guard at each 

Soon bandfuls of hair are seeD 

in the air and usunlly at the third 
fourth stroke, one ur both receive 

Blutigen" (a cut). As soon .. 
is notict1d, one or the other of the 

calls "halL." The cuts are el' 

and if no artery is cut thai 
too freely, or if tbe cheek dOlI 

happen to be cut througb, or a n088 
off, the umpire sayll, "Die MeMJr gth! 

." I have seen them 80 covered 
blood, faces and clothes, tbat one 
hardly recognize them. Yet they 
compelled to land and not betrty 

single sign of pain until tha umpire 
them to go. 

The Oberlin Review complains or the 
which the students give to lec

tures and speeches which have no spec
ial merit. This is a custom wbicb seelllS 

to be common everywhere and which 
certainly should be sLopped-Nttli U' 
ter. 

A book is a. Ii ving voice. It is a spirit 
walking on the face of the earth. It con· 

. tinUtl8 to be the living thought of a per· 
!!On 8eparated from U8 by time and space. 
Men pa.ss awayj monuments crombIe 
into dust-what rema1111 and 8urvivea is 
thought.-Advocate. 

WISDOM. , 
Not the studies, but the study, makes 

~be scholar.-Venable. 
You can not dream yourself into a 

cbaracterj you must hammer and forge 
one for yourself.-Jitoude. 

Be fit for more than the thing you are 
doing. If you are not too large for the 
place, you are too small' Cor it.-Garfield. 

Be brief, for it i8 whh worda &8 with 
IIUIl bea.ms, the more tb yare condeused 
the deeper they bUl'll.-Selected. 

Like the ancients, I\'e must teach vir· 
tUro RiJ wella.s smartness. No good edu· 
cation can be based on mere intellool1' 
ality.-l'onable. 

In proportitn as the structure of a 
government givos force tu public opinion, 
it is e ential that tbat public opinion 
8hould be enligbtened.- Wa,hington. 

Educational theory and practice should 
proceed frOln the faith tbat there is a 
God at the Conter of the universe, and a 
80ul at the center of a man.-Normal 
Teacher. 

The perfect work of education cannot 
be accomplished except in the individual 
who comea of a stock cultivated for ien· 
erations. Training your pupil, you may 
be trainini his great grandson. Infinite 
are the reaches of the achool·master.
Venable. 

A man is born to ex pend every praticle 
of strength that God has given him, in 
doing the work he finds he is fit for,-to 
stand up to it to the last breathj and the 
reward we all get is that the work is 
done or at lea.st the attempt to do it has 
been made.-Oarlyle.. 

The great points to be gained by the 
true educator in the character of all who 
drink inspiration form his heart and life, 
are such &8 these--elevation of thought., 
refinement, tenderne88 and delicacy of 
feeling, seltforgetfuln688 of aim, enelV 
of purpose, and all pure, hright, jOyOllB, 
religiousn6ll8 of spirit.-Dwight. 

The students will find it to their in· 
terest to consult Foeter & R88I in reJa. 
tion to riga o( a.ll kinds. It is their in· 
tention to pa.y special attention to the 
wanta of the students, as they alway. 
bave done, and they hope to meet with 
the same liberal pa.tronage. They aim to 
keep the beet riga in the city and furnisb 
everythini first-cll88, and they offer the 
lowest living rates. Foster & He118 will 
send yon out riding in luch fine IItyle 
that your girl will be pleased and all ber 
friends proud of yon. Try it. tl 

Allin WilBOn & Co. have been cJeanini 
and arranging their rooms, preparatoTJ 
to receivini their large line o( Holiday 
goods which are now arrivini. Theit' 
1iu of gooda haa always been amoD, tit. 
very beet aud thil year promises to ex
cel anytlaing heretofore shgwn in the 
city. You can find all the latest novel· 
ties npon their shein!, .. well as all 
lltandard ~. 

~-----
All odors of belt brandt of Perfumee 

at Rig'. Drug Store. 

THK VIDETTE - REPORTER. 1 
BOOKS AND PERIODICALS. 

To the lovers of fiction, tbe succ08sive 
iBBues of the "Tmns-Atlantic Series" are 
looked forward to with much pleasure. 
TI!8 latest, "The World we live in," by 
o wald Crawford, is a charming slory of 
Scotch and English life among th ~rls· 
tocracy, and brings rather a new type of 
the American girl into fiction. Mr. 
Crawford's style is simple and yet forci. 
ble. Published by G. P. Putnam's ons, 
New York, and (or sale at Lee'a Pioneer 
Bookstore. Paper, 60 centa, cloth 1.00. 

The Enltllsh Illustrated Magazine for 
December is the Christmas double num· 
b r, and it will tend to make this new 
but valuable publication more popular 
than eVl-!r. Eight {ull page illustmtioDs, 
engraved from paintings by Gninsbor· 
ough, O'Brien, Hallb, and Henn y, 
with an illustr'lted article on ainsbor· 
ough, are ath ...ctive features. Austin 
Dobson contributes a poem, and Archi. 
bald Forbes, the CamOIlS war corr spond. 
ent tells us about " hristmMtide in 
the Khyber Pass." The descriptive ar· 
ticles, "Clovelly," "Our 1I1i ion to 
Abyasinia," and "Calvad08" are all thor· 
oughly iIIl1Btrated, and of more than 
ordinary interests. "A Family Affair," 
by Hugh Conway, "That Terrible Man,' 
by Norris, and "The Path of Duty," by 
Henry James, will keep up tbe r puta
tion of this magazine for fiction. ther 
artit:les are "Iron anu teel Making in 
South Wales," "A Family of Adven
turers," "The Sforzas of }liIan," and:'St. 
Guide." Published by Macmillan c!t Co., 
New York, at 1.76 per year, or 15 cents 
per number. ------

EverylJody lJ8(l8 Rigg'8 Hoarhound 
Cough yrup tor coughs and colds. 

Buy Pappose Cigars at Rill's Drur 
Store. 

Boxing gloTes, dumb bells and Indian 
clubs at Lee's Pioneer Book Store. 

H ELptor wornn. Jl!IOple.. BeDd 10 oeoll! IKNI
tan aDd we will mail loa n ... a roral, 
,alaable _pie box of ,000. ,bat will 

pat loa io the war of makiaa lOON mooer thu 
)'00 eur thought \1088ible at &Dr buain_. Ca~ 
ltlll aot requUed, Yoa can Ii .. at home and 
work in lpaN time uol1. or all the lime. All Of 
both IeX_. of all agee, II'IIndlr laoo.atal"j. 119 
oenll! to 15 euilr earned ne.,. eyeniaC. '.l'QM 
all who waot work IUf teet tbe blUlin-. ", 
make thi. lIIIparalleled offer: To all wbo an no& 
well eatiafled we will leod &1 to par for the 
troobl. of ..nUn,1UI. hll partieulara, diJoecr 
tiona. ete.,.leot tree. Immeoll8 ~ abeolate17 
lore for au who atart at on08. DOo t deiaT. Atf
w- SUnlOa "Co., Portland. Kaioe. 

Richmond Straight Cut No. I 
o:t~~1iI. 

An mede from the bri,bteet, moat delioateiJ 
aYom and bi,beet ooet GoLD La.u P'OY1I in 

ViriiniL TlWi ia the old and oriciDal brand of 
traiJht Cat Cipretttll, and wu broqbt cut 

br 11IlD 18'15. 
OAtlTIOlf.-The 119aCularitr of thiI brand 

hal caaoed oertaia 88 \0 plaoe 0Il1al. bull 
iJIlitatioae. The PIl lie i.e oaatiooed \0 obeerq 
that oar .ip.itare aj)J)8UW oa en.,. peou,. of 
pnllia. BiehmOild 8t.u.ht Cat Ciprettee. 

Richmolld 0.", Curl!l Cut Tobacco. 
The brich*-t aad moat delicate IaYOM Gold 

L.f If'OYIIo Thi.a Tobaooo ia de1ipdallr mild 
and tra,1IUIt. Abeolatel, witho.t adaltenmou 
or drqi, and NIl be iulia1eci with uti,. .. tia
t.otiou without Irritatiq tbe l~ throe& or 
.. oath. 

!Ulll 811m, 1UI1IctmrI.IlCD8It,Ta. 
'TtrRm~nru~B~t~tPg:f' ~ 
CIGI. ETl'K8. &ICRKOND 8TBAIGRT 0 
TURKISH 61'JUUQUlIIO.XTUBI8, aad 0 
RIP LONG CUT TOBAccos. __ ..J 

• 

JOHN SEYDEL, 

Choice Family Groceries, 
AT POPVLAR PR.CE8. 

Choice Butter and Fresh Eggs Always on Hand. 

. STUDENTS INVITED TO CALU 

Corner Olinton a.nd College Streets. 

FINE PHOTOGRAPHS. 
Rooms lately Enlarged and Remodeled. 

Light Arrangement Most Perfect. 

Finishing Departments have all the Late Im
provements. 

The Finest Quality of Work Only Guaranteed. 

TOWNSEND'S 

Photographic Parlors, 
Newly re-fltted and refurnished throughout during the past 

Summer. 

New and Elegant Scenery. 

Iowa City has never had such a complete Gallery before 

TOWNSEND makes SHADOW PICTURES a Specialty. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed and Prices Low as Lowest. 

Visitors always welcome whether Students, Citizens, or 
Strangers. 

- :ow: 

SAWYER, THE CHIOAGO ONE-PRIOll CLOTHIER, wmL NOT BB mm:OSOLD. 
lull IIIOrlaulll~ of Qothinr aad Gent'. l'uralahlar Good& 8tadeDrt aalbmI made too ord.. StrIdly on.price. 
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FINE SHOES. 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
W. 8. KIII08Ln, Editor. 

Examinations are BOOIl to come. 
Are you going home for the holidays? 
:'The chief object of a constitution is 

to limit the power of majorities." 

We keep the following celebrated Yea Juniors-how do you like to .it 
three hours? The Seniors have four. 

the time being extended twice to accom
modate the speakers, and was won by 
the affirmative. Next followed the ir
regular debate of twenty minutes, which 
was twice extended, and won the quell
tion for the nepti ve. After the debate 
Mr. Denman delivered an oration enti
tled "Ireland and the British Parlia
meat," and occupying about twenty 
minutes, which certainly was a credit to 
him and to our society. On next Friday 
evening December 5, Prof. Fellows will 
deliver a lecture in our hall in connec
tion with our regular monthly program, 
to which all are earnestly requested to 
attend. 

lines in stock: 

HANAN & SON, 

D. W. WRIGHT & CO., 

H. J. HOLBROOK & CO., 

J. N. CLOYES, 

And a Large Assortment of 

Medium Goods. 

Schell Bros. 
UYBODY WISHING 

. PHD T DC RAP H S 
Will find it to their interest 

to examine 

Work before going elsewhere, 
as we 

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION, 
Or Money Refunded, 

And we will duplicate any Iowa 
City Photographer's 

Prices. 

.... Bl41 Olbtol It., Op,. Pran • 1trU. 

Some of the boys have gone home to 
spend thanksgi ving day and will stay 
over llnday. 

We are indebted to L. F. Sutton, LL. 
B., of '84, for a call. Mr. Suttoll is prac
ticing at Clinton, this State. 

The 'eniors have organized their club 
court, and it is "now in the field," with 
Mr. Reiley on the bench. 

Manett and Glenn have taken another 
trip to the country; this time it is to 
give thanks and eat turkey. 

Prof. Booth will have us take up the 
study of Shakespeare during the winter 
term in the elocution class. 

Come to our society next Friday eve
ning Ilt 7:30. In connection with II ~ood 
program, we wHl have a lecture by Prot: 
Fellows. 

What statutes made it neces ary that 
certain contracts should be made in 
writing? Hark I Echo (1) answers "the 
Magna Charta." 

The Edwards Quiz Club havo been 
rushing their work this week by holding 
five quiz meetings, from one to two 
hours each. The boys mean business. 

Que lion for debate on Friday evening, 
December 5: Resolved, That the Inter· 
est of our country demands the abolition 
of the rational Banks; to be affirmed 
by Ed. mith and B. F. Good, and nega
tived by W. S. Kingsley and O. Hoep . 
pner. 

By a typographicnlerror last week, we 
were made to say thatJudge Love would 
be with u to lecture on the subject of 
"contrasts." We aro well able to find 

Lee, Welch & Co's dieplay of Holiday 
goods is simply superb. Mr. Lee used 
excellent taste in his selections, and the 
goods arj,rlisplayed to the best advan
tage ir~heir newly decorated rooms. 
Before going home on their vacativn 
students should call and select some 
presents for their friends. Everything 
in their store is bright and fr sh. 

Best Cigars in the city at Higg's Drug 
Store. 

WIN more money than anything.slse by taking 
an agency lor the best 8<llinj( book out. 

Beginnel'8 sIlOOOl'li grandly. None [ail. Terms 
free. Hallett llook Co., l'orUand Maine. 

"THE CURREN'I-" l.!li l CAGO. Tbegreat 
r~:-;:f o?D~urF'W~~ 

Olean, perfeot, grnnd lOver 600 brilliant contrlb
ntors. ~ yearly; 6 mo.

i
f.2.W. Buy It 81 your news-

4IOaIer'e-Seud 10 oenlS or sample COpy. 

A PH I ZE Bend six cents for postage, and 
receive free, a costly box IIf goods 
which will belp YOIl to more money 

right away th un anything also in this world. All 
of either sex 8uoc~ell from fil'ilt honr. The broad 
root! to fortune opens before the workel'8. sbso
lutely Bnre. At onoe address True & Co .. Au
gusta. Mlline. 

FRANKLIN MARKET 
FRANK STEBBINS. Prop. 

CnolCEST CU'l'S A SPECIALTV. 

Corner Dubuque and Iowa Avenue. 

IOWA CITY OMNIBUS LINE, 
FRANK F. LUSE, Proprietor. 

contra ts in our study without devoting Passengers and Bag![age Transferred to 
any ~pccial time in that direction. Con- and from DepoUi and all parts of the city. 
tracts was the proper word. 

Judge Love is with us on the subject 
of contracts, which by no means is a 
Jigbt one, of which fact the student is 
weH aware. He expre88es himself as 
weH pleased with the outlook and thinks 
the change from the one to the two 
years' course one of incalculable value to 
tho department. 

The Laws thought one spell that they 
were not going to get Thanksgiving day 
to themselves, but finally the good word 
came that "we'H have to give thanks to· 
morrow," and you ought to have s en 
those faces brighten up. ome one say8, 
"Oh, to be a 'ead I They have two days! ' 
Never mind; one's to got over't on, while 
we move on with our worlt. 

The debate in our society last Friday 
evening-flubject "Resolved :rhat Inier
solism is benefit to the age"- was the 
occaeion of a great deal of interest. The 
regular debate was well handled, 

119 Washington Stroot .. next door to u. S. 
Exp1'Oll8 offioe. Telephone, 106. 

IOWA. CITY. IOWA. 

ESTABLISHED 1857. 

M. Bloom & Co., 
We do not belie,e in idle boasting or 

blowing, but call your attention to 
the fact that we have the 

largest and most com· 
plete stock of 

CLOTHING, 
In Iowa City, and our prices defy 

competition. 

Late8t 8tyle8 of Hat8 and 
Gent8' FurnI8hlng •• 

STUDENT'S UNIFORMS! SPECIALTY, 

M. BLOOM & CO., 
One- Price Clothien 

DR. J. G. GILCHRIST, 
HOMCEOPATBI8T. 

One Blook ERst of Opera HOIlNl. 

Office Honl'8: From 11 a. m. 1 P. m. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DR. A. E. ROCKEY, 
IOWA CITY. IOWA_ 

OnloE-Over Jobllson County Savinga Bank. 
IIo\l~~ 11 to 12 A. :II., Rnd 2 to 5 P. )I. Tele 

phone no. 51. 
Uesidoncc, 4t1l North Clinton St. Telephone 

No. 46. 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAiTE, 

HOMCEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
Office, No 14 North Clinton 8t., Iowa CltU. 

Office HOlll'8: 8 to 9 A. 1I .. 2(0 4 P. M. Roo. 
dence, Sonthwest ourner Clinton and Fairchild 
!:ltreets. Telopbone No. 16. 

O. T. GILLETT, M, D. 
Office over Whetstone's Drng Store. 

Uesidence,NorthwOIIt corner of CoLlega and 
Linn Streets. 

A. O. HUNT, D.D.S, 
Dental Rooms, 

128 College Street. 

PRICE & WOOD, 
Dentists, 

Offioe over Lewis' store. three dooll 
south or Bavingll BRni, 

IOWA OITY, [OIVA. 

Weems' Laundry 
QUINCY, ILL. 

D. F. SAWYER, Agent, 
IOWA CITY. 

Sollclta the work or Studeat •• 
Aceat. wute' enrywben. 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE, LEE, WELOH & 00., UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS, ETC., 
ADd all IUppliee at loweet prices. 
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